
 
Elements One-Stop Outdoor Bar Station

Material Stainless steel / SS304

Cut it According to your needs

Color According to your needs

Moq 1000 sets

Sample execution deadline 3-5 days

Packaging White box / color box

Wholesale delivery time 30 days after sample approval

Certificate FDA LFGE test for food

Factory audit Sedex 4p, BSCI, ISO9001

OEM / ODM (1) Drawings, materials, sizes and custom colors available
(2) Free design service provided by our RD department

Logo processing Logo decal,  laser  logo,  logo engraving,  silk  print  logo,  embossed logo,
embossed logo

Phone 0755-33221366 33221399
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1. Q: How can customers buy e-bon products?
A: Our customers can send E-mail to sales@szebon.com, which is our corporate e-mail. Alternatively, customers
can dial 86-0755-33221366 to communicate projects to develop or products they are interested. Our company
team awaits customers all day.

2. Q: Where is the main market for E-Bon products?
A: Our main market is Europe and America, so we know the demands and needs of this market quite well. We
can offer our customers our professional advice and a recommendation service. At the same time, we will
launch new products based on the changes in the European and American market, to help our customers
exploit the market better. Also, we also expand the markets in Russia, Asia and South America.

3. Q: What is the minimum order quantity? How long is the delivery time?
A: Both the MOQ and delivery times must refer to specific products. Our MOQ is usually 1000 pieces and the
amount of our waste trash is calculated based on the entire wardrobe. Delivery time is 30 days.

 

 
 

Elements Stainless steel bar set



Material Stainless steel / SS304

Cut it According to your needs

Color According to your needs

Moq 1000 sets

Sample execution deadline 3-5 days

Packaging White box / color box

Wholesale delivery time 30 days after sample approval

Certificate FDA LFGE test for food

Factory audit Sedex 4p, BSCI, ISO9001

OEM / ODM (1) Drawings, materials, sizes and custom colors available
(2) Free design service provided by our RD department

Logo processing Logo decal,  laser  logo,  logo engraving,  silk  print  logo,  embossed logo,
embossed logo

Phone 0755-33221366 33221399

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


